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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

This paper is published weekly, at

two dollars per annum, paid in ad-

vance.
Those who write to the Editor, mufi

pay the postage of their letters.

THE MILLINERY STORE.

10. Mrs.
1 rrom ivncwnj r.

?F.f?S leave to return her sincere thankVto
a generous Public, for ttw encouragement (he

Ins axpenenced since her commencement,
and inlornu them, h' has removed from mr
Boss's, to th- - house opposite to mr. Bradford's
Printing Office, where (he continues to have
an fxtenfive and elegant aiTbrtment of the
most faflnonable Millinery Goods, viz :

Silk and ,t raw Scoops, Old Ladies' Bonnets,
Feathered Velvet Huts, VeHetSpenceu.sar.

season,
for

on lean

tf

now

.r.itin node Cloiks, L ice, ana uauzq vi as any in Fayette the dwelling house
Crape and Niudin Caps, Oftnch Fea.jsof brick, two (lories high, 46tfeet by 22

& Artificial Flowers, stuffings forCra wide, rimmed off in a neat plain manner, and
Black and KedMoiocco out houses; there islikewifea

her for Childreji. finejgnft with two pair offtones,one
M It. tjinnsts mauc, juu um

brellas eitjie lho'telt notice.

rurvr

Tuv.

14th

thers,

and all works
will (land fifty years

j jngimpaired there 130 acres dear--

Have imported from and land, and rtockwater thatwas never
lr.u.,n known tail. I will the whole together,

aie opcinui, tor laie, the null with 50 100 acres with it, and
terms, the houle lately occupied by CDnr,derahIe credit half, the other
MefTrs. John Jordan jun. cc co. next paid down. Forfurthar particulars
door Mr. oeitz applying to penon may

Eritilh and Spanith fu
perfine md common
broad cloths,

Confutation and fincy
cords,

Corduroys,
Velvets,
Velverets,

f

.hETdsm

isabout

hatnefs,uc """'
makers'

tools,
kinds of

Cotton cards, No. 8,
& 10

Jaconet, tambored U China, glass & queens
bookmutlms, wai,

Humhums, Imperial,
Battas, Hyfon,

India shawls, and,' Young hyfon,
cotton, & bohea

India, silk and cotton Coff-- e,

handkerchiefs, (Sugirs,
Chintzes calicoes Wines,

of the newest pat- - Brandy,
terns, Nnpiegs,

Irilh linens, whok Alfpice,
half bleached,

Durants,
Calimancoes,
Wildbores, 5.'c. &c.
Men's and Wiman's

cottonhofe Eifocks,
Nankeens,
Turkey yarn,
Tickings iic
A complete afTortment

ot

under

saddlery and '""
.furniture,

Shoe and

All hard ware
aflbrted,

silk

and

and
Pipper,
Ginger,
Mace,
Cinnamon,
Mullard, &e.
Coperas, in

digo and allum.
An allortment of im

ported (hot? of
ditlerent numbers

Thev keep a co.iftant supply of bar

ron, catlings and Iheet iron of the
best qualities, afforted, and Dry Mann's
lick fait.

Millers can be iupplied with boulting
cloths, ot the different numbeis.

Lexington, April 7th, 1804. tf

7 $
absence of

the

nearly twelve
U: 1,1 An,l TTrnnl'

the Ware-houf- ej allu lS
hinow informs his friends and public

that he has relumed his old place of

Where those that may please to call on

nm, may rely on meeting with every
attention, both themselves and
horses, that this country will afford.
Private parties may have rooms undif-turb-- d

w 'th the and

gentleran disposed to have private
boarding, can be accommodated to their
VYif! to.

Frankfort, Feb. 22, 1804.

STATE OF
3Iontpomerv circuit, July term 1804.

Christian Keener,
Against

John Hawkins, Hayden,
Tohn Dupuy, Henry Payne, Henry
Younp;, John Fowler, fames Gray
and Holmes, detendants.

IN
THR defendants, Basil Holmes,

Henrv Y( uncr, jamei Gray &john Dupuy, not
hivmgcntrrcd their appar(tnce herein agree-
able to law and the rules of this. Court, and

it appearing to the fatisfacYion of the Court,
that they a'r notinhalutants this Common-wnlt- h;

the motion of the complainant
bv h rounr it ordered that the said de
iendmt appear here on the third dav of our

term and answer the complain-
ants b tnt cony of this order be inserted
m one 01 tc public papers of this state for
'"vghtweek fuccellively

A .opy.

car-

penters'

9

Ezekiel

nextOlo'ier

cfte,
M. Har,isn, C. M. C.

of

"UJ"

of

Di s. "SHOWN &f

leavXto inform the public thatBEG practice

lnp'rtnerfhip, in tlVtowjiof Lexington and
th- - .icimtv

D B own req lefts tnMe win are indebted
tot lmto iwtteir accounts V; ijorDedmond

.;. lor tie amount.

John Jim.
Has a Large and General Affortment of

forthe present, or ap
which he will sell

low
CASH,

GINSENG, WHEAT, SALT- -

fi'i1

5r" J l1

Vb

BEES-WA- TAL- -

HOG's LARD,
, COUNTRY LINEN.

AND THREAD.
hoik, indebted to the late firn1

hn Jordan & Co. are re- -

qutiued to call anu pay let-ti- e

their accounts,
Lexington, K.Nov. 1803.

FOR sale, the place whereon live,
450 acres well improved, and

(rpnerallv (riven tin to be hAndfnme nlart J. . . . r
and county

Turbans, long

vats,Sulpenders,
Bonnets j very mill

cior)'ancl
covered

the

IcXluhif.? arp hnrr thi fniH fnillHm nA ill
"m Nwere'wTilt anew about twelve months ago

? ' ' 1

aiciuiuit tnnucr,
TnnlC: FS) OwinO'S which atleaft without

ol
Philadelphia, cd springs

tVic to sell- 011
or or

.n for
halfbetng

to s, py tne luoicnoer, any

23

I

!

,

,

,

madder,

steel,

Thomas
AFTER an

4

White,

Love,
in

ENTERTAINMENT,.

bustle ;

KENTUCKY.

complainant,

CHANCERY.

)

a

WARFIELD,
the

Mt.UICl&Efc? SURGERY,

r ' , a

Jordan
' MERCHANDIZE,

SUITABLE

TOJ3ACCO,HEMP,

tmk

I

a n

n.

;

Fayette county, Davy's Foikof
Elkhbrn, April i6th, 1804. 5

TWO S 1 ILLS FOR SALE.
ONE holds 127 gallons, the other 60

gallons. I will sell them low for all

Call. Fnr sale, also,

The Noted Thorough Bred Horse,
LAMPLlGHTERf which is equal in
blood and beauty to airy horse in the
Hate, and his colts the lame it not tupe-rio- r.

I will one thousand dollars
lor him he is eight years old. J. R.

jstS-r- -

--Jw.
VALUABLE PROPERTY

FOR SALE.

rEm.T..Vfr.- -

take

700 acres Mihtaiv Land, lying 01.

Brum creek, N. W. T. where the road
croffes from Limestone to Chillicothe ;

this tract contains about three hundred
acres of rich bottom, the remainder is

well timbered ; has on it a good mill
seat, and is an excellent stand for pub-

lic house.
500 acres ditto ditto, lying on Clover

Lick creek, branch ot the .halt tork
the Little Miami, N. W. T. in a goo

I neighborhood, about three miles from
Dunhains-Tow- n, seven from Wilhams- -

x iinjniiniiuuiuiumiiauu.. , , , ....i. r u. r
sort, near Ferry and ur&!

river.
5,cvc" LWClvt """ "'

as to

a Tavern

,

Bafu

ol
on

1, is

''

1

is

at

a

a

o

1000 acres ditto ditto, lying on Biufh
creek, a sew miles from New Market,
N. W. T.

5000 acres, lying on Bank Lick creek.
Kentucky, part ot two traas, contain-

ing 6000 acres, tui veyed and patented
for William Jones.

4000 acres, Clarke county, Kentucky,
part ot a traa ot eight'thouland acres,
surveyed and patented tor Kichaid Lhin
nevorth.

3332 2-- C acres, Mason comity, Ken-

tucky, part of 500,0 acres, surveyed and
patented for Geoige Underwood

1200 acies, Mason county, Kentucky,
surveyed and patented for Moody and

M'Millin.
1000 acies Military land, on the wa

ters ef RufTell's cieek, Green river.
32 j acies, Jefferson county, Kentuc-

ky, about sour miles from Louisville, 40
acres of this traa is cleared.

116 acres,Fra nklin county, Ken
tucky, on the Noith fork of Elkhorn,'
about six nnllesfrom rranktort ; on this
traa are coufiaeiable improvements

A House and well iuipioved Lot in

the town of Paris, on Main street, and
adjoining Mr. Hughes's tavern.

An Ii-- and (Jut Lot in laid town.
Alio a House and well improved Loi

in this pjace.
Lhe above will be

sold low for Hemp and Tobac
co, or bond good fecuri-- J

ty, a considerable credit may be had.

A

defenbed property
Cash,

g

tor further particulars enquiieotAn

ly

ly on

drew F. Puce, attorney in tact for for
to the fubferiber.)

JOHN JORDAN Jun.
Lexington Kentucky,)

January 13, 1803.

Writing Paper,
Tar Sale by the Rem 1.

2
wate

with

FOR SALE
AND poffeffion given immediate

15 acres of land, ljing on the ofico Acres of first rate land, lyin
rs of Cane Run, and immediate- - mlyne Kentucky river, and nea
the road leading from Lexing-- , wlTere Capt, Danl. Weifiger no

ton to Georgetown There is tole
rable good improvements, with about
60 acres of the above land cleared,
and well enclosed with a good fence,
the title indifpuuble ; the terms of
tale will be made known by aplica- -

unQ t'le frkfcnber,
refnTes.
'AvU also sell all

hvir.g on the

myiftock, state. qoo of feco'nd
reduced prices,for or fliort cre-rat- e, good (farming land, abou1,five1
dit Among my I have two j or six milesfrom Frankfort, on
ihorough bred Mares, brought from the of Elkhorn, about
Virginia last spring, one was got bylone mile Sanders's mill.
the noted horse Quicksilver out oil I will fella part, or all of

Pilgrim mare, three vears old
this spring, now in foal by Albert,
the other was got by Fitzchews no-

ted running horse Old Frederick,
out of a full blooded mare, and now
in foal by Medley. . m

Tbos. I. Garrett
Fayette, July 9U1, 1804,

TO BESOLD,
BY a power of attorney from, the ex

ecutorvoi Patrick Herfry deceased, a

TTCACT OF LAND,
On Mill creek, near Drennon's Lick,
about 18 miles from the mouth of Ken
tucky, and 40 .miles from the Falls of
Ohio,contaimng 1500 acres, by survey
made in 1784, and is a moiety of 3000
acres, patented to mr. May and mr.
Hi-m- and accordingly divided;

Alio 500 aores on the Rolling fork
of Salt river, by survey in 1784, patent-
ed to mr. Henry.

I underdand these lands are valuable,
hut a purchaser would cliufe to judge
for himfelF. The terms may be known
by applying to the fubfenher, living in
Fayette county.

W. WARFIELD
April 17, 1804. tf

ALEx. PARKER & Co.
HAVE iuft received from Philadel

phia, in addition to their former
affortment,

Book Dlainand figured cam- -

j.f brick do.
CJiintzes and calicoes, afforted,
flflue hair plufli, & brown Hollands
Constitution and fancy cords,
Extra long silk gloves, afforted,,
Morocco slippers, afforted,
Loaf sugar, coffee and frefli teas,
Copper in flieets & still patterns.
Which thev will sell on the most mo
derate terms, for Cash.

Lexington, July 14, 1804,

RED, GREEN, YELLOW
VTk BROWN DYING.

fjYVILL color cotton and linen
with a hot dye, which I will warrant
to ftand,tor return the money, and on
as reasonable terms as any ii
Lexington, i will dye wool a deep
hlne at is. 6d. ner n und. (

HUGH CRAVVFORD,"
Atthefign of the Golden Boot&

' Shoe, in the old court-hous- e,

corner of Main & Crofs-flreet- s,

Lexington.
September 13th, 1803.

JN. 5. it you want to have your
cotton coloured free from spots, tye
your cuts looie. H. C

of Ken
will con

vene, in the
Lo lge Room at
Lexington, on
the third Tues- -

day of September next at ten o'clock,
A. M. 1 he omcers, and
representatives from the respective

under our juriicuction, are

Master

Lodge
tuckv,

members,

.Lodges

Danl. Bradford, Grand Sec
Lexington, Aug. 6, 5804- -

'FOR SALE
THiE nropertv wher

Ue, inLexingtn, th't projierty
(Aiwciffor a number of ears asa

eon 1 now
has been oc
tavein,it be

in a good part of the town for that buli
neliT- -l TJOll taice aimau nrm in part, ana tne
glance in CJarn or Megroes ; tor parti
ulars apply to tfie fublcriber, living on ths

prenufes.
, John Jones.

Lexington, July 17, 1804.
Call at the Green Tree !

WHERE the fubUnber continues to Jecpa
house ol Entertainment foi those who please

to call on him, and lhall citet with lower
Ichar"es than any tn

J- -

FOR SALE,
? CASff-- i NEGROES;

g

lives, and about4 miles below Frank-
fort, with ,4 small Farms thereon
one on the, river, with 45 acres of
cleared ground, and peach orchard,
and under good fence the other 3
about 20 acres cleared on each, and
under good fence all with good log
houles, and as good'" water as any in

atjthe Also, acres
cafli

horses and
North Fork

from

mufiin.

BLUE,

dyer

tne aDove mentioned iana unutuauv
low for Cafli. For further particu
lars inquire of the fubferiber, James
Roberts in I1 rankfort or Meflrs. Par
ker & Gray, Lexington.

THOs. Q. ROBERTS.
Lexington, Mav 28, 18011.

by power otIAMauthonled, Gratz, of the city
of Philadelphia, to sell one moiety of a

(fTract of Land,
Containing twothoifand acres, situate
on the head waters of Fox run, a branch of
Bralhears's ereek ; which land was con
veyed by William Murray, of Philadel
phia, to Joseph Simons, of Lancaster,
Pennsylvania, and by him to the atore-fai- d

Simon Gratz. Any perfoh incli-

ning to purchase said lands, may know
the terms (which will be moderate) by
applying to me in Lexington.

WILL. MORTON.
Attorney in fast for S Gratz.

June 4, 1804 tf
I WISH TO SELL MY.

j Tanyard
(N this place the price will be moderate,

and the payments made eal to the pureha
ser, on being faiisfacloialy secured, and the
tmereil punctually paid.

WILL. MORTON
Lexington, 4th June, "1804. f

TAKE NOTICE.
THAT I am a''out to leave this

state, and that T have lest all my business in the
pfiandsofmr. E Baker to settle forme. Those
that are indebted to me for the seasons ofmares
to Spread-Eagl- e, for the season 1803, are re
quelled to come forward and settle their ac
compts without delay, as tnere cannot oe no
fartliei indulgence given ; and those that have
sailed to give notes for this leafon, are
lequefied to come forward and comply with
my terms agreeable to my advertilement.

IVm. 7. Banttn.

STRAYED OR STOLEN,
From the fubferiber, living in

Garrard County,
A SORREL HORSE,

sour years old, 15 and a half hands
high, a slit the end of the lest
ear, lately nicked and shod before.

Ifoa
BRIGHT BAY HORSE,

r5Rands high, sour years old, some
saddle marks, tolerable long tail, and
shod before. Any person takine up
the same, or either of them fliall be
generoufiv rewarded.

KENNETH M'COY.
August 24, 1804 3W

gC7 NOTICE TO DEBTORS.

)A LL. those indebted to the fubcriber, are
Kouefted to make oavment hv the firfV

THE Grandj; ofJflvember, to JONATHAN HOLMES,
or give tneir notes. 1 noie who uo not com-
ply, may expeft compulsory jjisafures to be
taKen.

August 7, 1804
George Tegarden.

Indiana Territory.
HEREAS a writ of Foreign At
tachment has lfTued out of the

General Court for the said Territory,
dirrfted to the IhenfF of Clarke counry.
Qtyjinft rhf lands snrl tcnprnptit?. fronds.

requested to be ptmaual in their and ,.ffe&s, rights and credits
tendance, at that time and place. 0f r0iin Holker and Nicholas Viftor

By order of the worfhiphil Gran Myjilhergher, at the suit of John Edgar,

is
turtner

J- -

their

in'

m a pjga 01 covenant oroken, ny virtue
of which writ the said Iheriff has attach-r- d

fi'veral tracts of land, and other pie
miff s, in the coBntv rf Clarke, as the
oftaie oftbefaiddeftndant Now noticf
thereby e;iven,that unless the said John
Holker Jc Nichol asVnSor Mublbergher,
(hall appear by themselves or attorney
to giv l'perial bail to answer the said
luit, judgment will be enteied againlt
them by Tncl the eflite so attach-
ed will be sold for the fat.sfacYion of all
creditors who (hall appeir to be iufl.lv
entitled to a demand thereon, and (ball
apply for that pinpof. Dated 6th Ju
ly, 180t.

H HURST, r. k. c
John Rice Jont .

Atto. for the P'a.ir.ff S

DIRECT TAX.
WHEREAS By an aa of Comrrefs

palfed on the 3d ot March last, entitled,
'An aft furtner to amend an ait, enti
tled, " a aft to lay and collecT. a di.cct
tax, within the United States." cl) loI- -
ledors ot faiatax are directed to iiaiii- -
inittothe Suptrwior, correct tranlcripig I
of lists of all lands or lots whcli tl ty N
have sold for the nt ot iaid )
tax And it is iuither piovided, rhat
any person making payment to the bu- - t
pci vuor ; ot the taxolts and inteitft up.
on any traa ot land or lot io told, should
be peimitted to red 1 cm ihe ian.c, pro
vided futh pamc'u or tender ot dj- -
ment be idjuc withm t lie penoa prekiib- -
eu oy u uh.Ui in this (late will ex-

pire generally in . ua,j and Fciiucij
next lit, puilu nice ol the pip.fions ct
theaboc leciud act, public i,oli.e i

heitbygiveu, that I ktd in poCtfTi n ot
au tne toiitaois, tisoflano
vilncli luve tjfen lolj for

ai u Io s,
Lou pavn.tnt

ot the !iid tax, ivi ' n this Hate, (Uve
two which are opf td da ly; aid that'
any person wilhing to redeem lands or
lots which have oreii sold, may do to by
applying to the lub t ibt irLexinqon.j

JAMLS MORRISON,
Snp:j-oiso- r.

Lexington, July 16th, 1804,

TO BE SOLD TO THE HIGH-ES- T

BIDDFR.
ON the fifteenth day of Septem-

ber next, the MILLS ofJohn Jame- -
lon oec, on Worth Elkhorn, with
forty three aeres of land annexed
thereto, with a good log house sixteen
by eighteen feet, with a stone chim- - .
ney, kitchen and sire place under-- O

ueaui; aDout
bove

1 lie

niteeiracres ot the a- - J
land is cleared and under fence''

lill-hou- is built of stone, two
ligh, thirty eight Feet By forT ,

with two pair of ltones
ltory
ty eight,
one geered, the other tub. Immedi
ate poffeffion of the mill will be given
the purchaser. The dwellingl.oufe
and cleared land willbfjjrvedtill
thefft-da-y of Kowwnfeer next. &
I he terms of the Lie will be as sol
low (to wit; one fourth part of tne
purchase to be paid down, the bal-lan- ce

to be paid in five equal annual
payments, to caramence on the fif-

teenth day of September one thou-
fand eight hundred and five. Inter-e- st

on the sour remaining payments
win De required till the whole is paiu
up. Due attendance will be given
by us the commiffioners.

Wm. Moore,
Robt. S. Russell,
Frans. Kirtley,
tas. risber.

August 37th, 1804. 31

NOTICE.
COMMISSIONERS appointed by
the County Court of , Clarke, will
meet on thefifth of October next
at my own house, and then proceed
to ine oegining corner ot an entry
of 500 acres of land made in my y t
own name, and to begin about ay
quarter of a mile above lhe mouth. 1
of a creek on Red River formerly.
called Coperas Creek, but noyr
known by the name of Brum. Creek,
at a ford on said Red River, where
the county road now croffes from
Winchester to Clark's Mills on said
river, then and there, to take the
depositions of witneffes to eltablifh.
the calls in said entn, and do such
other things as may be thought ne- -
cellary and agreeable to law.

Collirr.
.NOTICE.

BY viitue of a decree of the Fajette
cii cuit court, will be sold at public lale,
on a credit ot twelve months, a Traci
of

LAN D,
ugntaining one nunuica and ten acrejj
lying on tne ealt lork ot iicV.n,in creek,
where James Hawkins nor, lives. The J
dbove land will be sold Jn one tract, or
divided to suit puichafers. 'lhe sale
io commence at ten o'clock, on Satur-la- v,

the fifteenth of September next, on
he The money arising from

the fa the above Land,to be fnbjeft
to the further order of iaid circiuc
court.

Harrison,
Edmund y Com'rs
William ibreive,

Stephen

4

prenufes.

Uezekiah
Bullock,

Aug-il- t 6, 1804.
J - AKEN up by the liAfciibtr living an fto
i nei Bouibon county, J?

A Daik Iron Giey Mire,
rather winter in the sire thanelftn ce : r
bout to veil sold Inft lung; alio it
high, branded on tie rut.h bodi nd but-- w

tock thus, IK, app.-ifj- to n nc uo nds t it
llulln gs

Juiu 2, '314. .


